
Snead Four Strokes Back
Mat Card Set for Tuesday

CuemaDd Ufoea'iieoii ion Lnop Aciitoini Burke Snares Lead
In Long Beach Pay

By Bob Myers
LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan. 21 --WV Jack Burke, jr of White

Plains, N.Yn fired his second sub par 67 in succession for a 36-ho- le

total of 134 and moved into the lead of the S 10.000 Lone Beorh mm

She Sparks Gal Hoop Stars Angel Stars
To Meet Gals

Mat customers will be treated
to three Items of Importance dur-
ing their Tuesday night conclave

at the armory, fv h a
(1) the grudge
main event be-twe- en

The Us)Great Atlas and
Leo (File Driv-
er) Wallick, (2)
four matches in
aJL with each

n e boasting
topnotch oper-eto- rs

and (S) a -'-a-
Lea Wallickchance to help

along the county's, "March of
Dimes' drive. Part of the pro-
ceeds are to be given to the
"Dimes" drive, according to
Matchmaker Elton Owen. Con-
sequently, a Jam-pack- ed house
IS anticipated.

The card itself, and particu-
larly the AUas-WaHi- ck brawC
should have little trouble luring
the spectators. Mr. Ego and the
Wallick reughlan came to the

Schroeder 2nd, Tcibcrt 3rd

Pancho Formally Voted
49fs Leading Amateur
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 Gonzales of Los Angeles and

way points was formally inducted today as the Nation's No. 1 rank-
ing amateur tennis player for 1949.

Without a dissenting vote, the U. S. Lawn Tennis association at

MT. ANGEL, Jan.
William Bean, manager of the Mt.
Angel All Stars basketbeall team
announces an unusual game for
Sunday night, at 8 pjn. in the Mt.
Angel Prep gym when his boys
take on much-advertis- ed Olsen's
Redhead all-gi- rl team.

The girls led by Gene Love. 6
feet 4 inch "Showgirl - Comme- -
dienne, play according to men's
basketball rules and tour the
country, playing the better teams.
girls and men alike.

Other featured players on the
Redhead team are Betty Brad
shaw. Tommy Woods and Vivian
Bates.

The Mt Angel All-sta- rs include
Bede Annen, Larry Traeger, Leo
Berning, Pete Ruef, Francis Hau- -
tn. Will Eppmg. Carl Beyer. Jim
Bieiemeier and Leonard Lutz.

Proceeds from the game will go
into the Mt. Angel recreational
fund.

Armed Close Second

3 Rings Wins

Hialeah Romp
MIAMI, Fla.. Jan. 2MVThree

Rings, Mrs. E. L. Hopkins' nace
setting five vear old. won the S10.-0- 00

Royal Palm handicap at Hia-
leah today but Calumet Farm's
gallant Old Armed won the hearts
of 18.911 fans by placing second
only three Quarters of a length be-
hind the winner.

Mrs. Tilyou Christopher's Re-
nown n was third, a length be-
hind Armed.

Armed, still the world's leading
money-winni- ng gelding, was the
sentimental favorite in the mile
and a furlong test despite the fact
nis last stake victory was In 1947.

Three Rings' impressive victory
was the second straight triumph.

Two - dollar backers received
$4.80, $2.60 and $2.20 across the
board for tickets on Three JUngs.
Armed, the slight favorite, paid
$2.80 and $2.30 and Renown II
returned $2.60.

ROOKS TOP FROSH
CORVALLIS, Ore., Jan. 21 -(-JP)

Oregon State's Rooks took a first
half lead and held it tonight in
defeating the Oregon Frosh, 40
to 34, to split their two game
series. The Rooks led 24-- 17 at the
halftime.

rting of the ways last week
when as-- partners they spent as
much time meowing at one an-

other as they did at their op-
ponents. When they i lost the
match Atlas blamed Wallick for
It and they had a hot setto in the
dressing room. Oweir-slgne- d 'em
immediately for the Tuesday
malner.

The prelims, first one starting
at 8:38 o'clock, puts Maurice La-Chap-

in with George Strick-
land, the latter the likeable who
was grappling with Cowboy
Tommy Heins here last week
when Tommy suffered a brokes
leg; George (The Muscle) Du-set- te

on with Carl Grey and Lee
Grable on with the sensational
Ted BelL Grable is the well-construc- ted

capable from Phoenix.
Aria,

Harry Elliott will referee, and
Owen reminds that the card will
be produced come snow. Ice or
flood.

its annual meeting decided that
Pancho richly deserved the honor
and voted to rescind a rule which
would have deprived him of the
honor on a technicality.

Pancho, after winning the na-
tional championship in a breath-
less five-s- et final with Ted Schro
eder, turned professional and be-
gan a lucrative exhibition tour
with Jack Kramer and others of
Bobby Riggs' money troupe. The
rule, discarded at today's meeting,
said that any player who turned
pro before October 15 would ,not
be eligible for national ranking.
As amended, the rule now says a
player must retain his amateur
standing only through the nation-
al championships.

Had Gonzales been tossed out to
the ranking, Schroeder would au-
tomatically have ascended to the
No. 1 spot and all others ranked
would have moved up one notch.
Now they remain right where they
were.

Schroeder is No. 2, Billy Talbert
No. 3, Frankie Parker No. 4, Gard-n- ar

Mulloy No. S, Arthur Larsen
No. 6, Earl CocheU No. 7, Sam
Match No. 8, Eddie Mbylan No. P,
and Herbert Flam No. 10.

Woolens go against Warner Mo-
tors at nine. The Woolens are out
in front of the race with lour
straight victories.

Wednesday's schedule puts the
lapitoi Business collegians on
with Marine Reserve at seven.
Burroughs Inn alongside Post Of
fice at eight and National Guard
opposite Naval Reserve at nine.
The Navals lead with a perfect
5--0 record. Burroughs Inn has
4- -1 to date.

The VS. Department of Agri-
culture has developed a frozen oran-

ge-lemon puree useful for pies,
cakes and sherberts.

Gene Love (above) C feet, foar-lnc- ta "showglrl-eoinedienii- e, is the
spark of the famed Olsen's Eed Head girls' cage club which appears
In ML Angel tonight agihast the ML Angel All-Sta- rs. The tilt Is set
for the Alt. Angel high school gym at S o'clock.

Prize Liii Best Yet

City Pin Meet Looms
averages wnleh are In effect as
of Feb. 1st. Handicaps will be

Fast approaching is the annual
City Bowline tournament which
will be, held tills year en the new
University Alleys and which Is
set to get wider way Feb. 18th.

Carrying the biggest, prise list
In history the meeting will ex-
tend through March 5th.

Entries close Feb. loth, an-
nounces Don Duncan, City asso-
ciation secretary. Xeglers both
men and women will roll with

Lions Get WalEier,
(Davis (Goes to laps

By Jack Hand
. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Detroit Lions tonight obtained

Action Slated
In Gty Loop
CITT LEAGUE STANDINGS

(America DUUloa)
W L Pet.

Pas Woolens 4 0 1.000
Capital Post No. S 1 i jm
Knights of Columbus 2 1 J00
12th St. Market J i .500
Warner Motors i a .400

Eppinr Lumber 1 J .250

West Salem Merchants 1 .230

(National Division)
W L Pet.

Naval Reserve . S 0 1.000

Burroughs Inn . 4 1 .800

City Transit Lines . 4 S Ml
National Guard .1 t iOO

Post Office . 1 4 MO
Capitol Business College .1 4 JM
Marina Reserve . 0 S .000

City league basketballing for the
week finds the American leaguers
going at it at Leslie Monday night
in their three games, and the Na-

tional leaguers following up with
a Wednesday night round. It will
be round No. 7 for both divisions.

On Monday's slate the Epping
Lumbermen face the Knights of
Columbus at seven o'clock. West
Salem Merchants tangle with 12th
Street Market at eight and Patge

Btlly GraJutm, New York wel-
terweight contender, has openly
challenged me today to fight for
the welterweight championship.
I am willing-- to accept too chal-
lenge and defend my title for
the Damon Runyon fund in Jane
with the proceeds Including my
entire pairs to be donated to the
fund.

--In the event I fight for the
middleweight championship In
June, and be fortunate enough to
win the title, I will defend the
middleweight title against a wor-
thy opponent for the fund instead
of the welterweight champion-
ship.-

I2lh Si.

'Sugar'WonldHelpCancerFund

Locals Slate
Wliits Monday

Second-Hal- f Surge
Turns Back Idalioans

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE f ,

STANDINGS
W L Pot. pr pa

Wlllametta 5 0 1 000 301 254
Pacific 4 2 .Ml 30 275
College of Idaho 2 2 .500 193 202
Lewis and Clark 2 4 .3.13 339 353
Llnfleld 2 4 433 293 334
Whitman 1 4 .200 270 297

Saturday rttuns: At college laano
4. Willamette 57: at Whitman 87, Lln-
fleld 48; at Lewis and Clark; 40. Pa-
cific 51.

CALDWELL. Idano, Jan.- Willamette's Bearcats
stormed from behind tonlg ht to
top College of Idaho's Coyotes,
87-- 46 and rack up their fifth
straight Northwest Conference
basketball win.

The teams were unable to go
through with the scheduled first
game of the series Friday night
when the Willamette teams' train
was held up by a snow slide in
the Pendleton area. Officials de-

cided to make up the game March
6th If the outcome might have any
bearing on the final standings.

Through slightly more than half
of tongiht's game Clem Parberry's
Coyotes looked like thi?y were go-

ing to plaster Coach Johnny Lew-I- s'

gang with their Initial loop
loss.

The Idahoans led at the Inter-
mission, 24-21,- but through most
of the initial period they held
margins ranging up to nine points
as the Bearcats had a rough time
trying to bit the hoop.

Three minute Into the second
half the WU's for the first time
caught up with the Parberry's as
Doug Logue dropped In a lay-u- p

to knot it at 24-2- 4. It was then
that Dick Brouwer pumped in two
quick buckets from in close to send
the Lewis bunch away to a lead
thev never relinquished.

' With Ted Loder, Brouwer, Doug
Logue and Chuck Robinson doing
the p a c I n g , the Willamettes
stretched their margin to 10 points
In the next eight minutes and kept
that advantage the rest of the way.
way.

Brouwer and Logue hit 13 each
to lead the 'Cats but Loder and
Robinson were close behind with
12 apiece. Bob Lee led the Coyotes
with nine.

Guard Lou Scrivens did a bang-ti-p
defensive Job on Lloyd Neville,

the foes' sensational first-ye- ar

scoring ace. Neville got but three
points all evening; Willamette's
shooting was not at top form, par-
ticularly in the Initial half but the
work of the entire club under the
backboards was close to magnifi- -

The1 Bearcats complete their
road trip with a Monday night en-
counter with Whitman at Walla
Walla. They'll return home
day. ..

- ;
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WlUamettt (57) () Con. Man
1jAr A A A tit Imum T

Jtrowerjr. Sis 13 Baker4 I 1 s
Lou.c S 1 313Key.c 1

crlvn.f IIS St Kenedy. 0
Belncer.C 111 4 Smith. A

Montaf 0 Lee.f 4
Hatllcf 0 0 Lonrsani S
Rebinanx S S 2 12 larson.c S
redk.f 0 O HiwM S 4
Nordhll.g SSI 0 Dunn f 0 see
Oauna.f 0 0! N'eriUe 1 U4Bryant.g e e Q m .

XvanaJ 01

rre throw miaaed; Willamette S. C.
of I. is. Halttime acore: C. of L 24.
Willamette 21.

Portland Buys
Mickey Rocco

PORTLAND, Jan. 21 --m- The
Portland Beavers of the Coast
league announced purchase today
of Mickey Rocco, hard-hitti- ng

xirst Daseman. irom tne san Fran
cisco Seals. The Roc
co hit at a .278 average last year,
driving In J 12 runs. He socked 21
home runs. The price was not dis
closed.

BURROUGH S CLUB WINS '

' The Burrough's Inn team of the
City league journeyed to Sweet
Home Friday night and grabbed a
narrow 48-- 47 win over the Sweet
Home Townies. Ed Fisher led the
Znnmen with 19 points and Roberts
was close behind with 19.
Barranca's law (48) . (47) Sweet Ham
Roberta (15) .T ,.. (12) War
Hoffert (9) ,,....r., (0) Cirpenter
rianer (18) r- - (u) Crecory
Pttztmmons (4) G (0 Anderson
Keedler S G (17 button

Reserve aeoring: Sweet Home
Scott 4). llalfUma scort: Burroughs
17, Sweet Home 23.
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Once again the old baby

faced pro, who learned to play
golf from hist father in Houston,
Tex, clipped four strokes off the
par 35-- 36 71, test of the Lake-wo- od

country club.
Just one stroke behind at 135

was Dave Douglas of Newark, Del.,
whose 65 was the lowest score
registered today.

Jack Harden of FJ Paso, Tex,
whose spectacular 62 led the field
in the first round, fell back and
took 77 strokes for a total 139.

The contingent of pros on the
newly launched 1950 winter tour-
nament trail continued to wreck
par, but the law of averages be-
gan to catch un with some of them.

Sam Snead, the favorite, failed
to gain much ground as he took
a 70 today. He started out six
blows behind Harden this morn-
ing and with a total of 133 strokes,
is still four strokes on tne pace.

Burke, third in the Long Beach
play a year ago, tonight was two
strokes under his 1949 medal
score and equal with the 134 Ben
Hogan held at the halfway point
as he went on to win the 1949
tournament Hogan is sitting this
one out.

In : the shakedown of perfor-
mances, seven players were tied at
136.

They were Jimmy Demaret,
with a 66-7- 0. who lost In a play
off to Hogan here last year; Fred
Haas, Jr, of New Orleabs with
70-6- 6; old Paul GfLeary
from Bismark, NJX, with69-6- 7;

Johnny Palmer of Badin, N.C 67-6- 9;

National open champion Cary
Mlddlecoff. 66-7- 0; Dick Metz. Ar-
kansas City, Kas, 68-6- 8, and am-

ateur Frank Stranahan, 69-6- 7.

Tied at 137 were Stan Leonard
of Vancouver, B.C, the western
Canadian open king; Ray Gaf-frt- rd

of Fort Worth. Tex. Smiley
Quick of Culver City. CaliL, and

Simmons Likes
Tribe Chances

HOT SFMNGS. Art, Jan. 21-UP- y-M

Simmons, the new coach of
the Cleveland Indians believes the
tribe ha a "very real chance" of
topping the American league this
ye

Simmon, who makes Us winter
home here, said today he looks for
a four-w- ar for the pennant. lie
expected Detroit. New York and
Boston to be tough but said Cleve-
land win he verv rood also. -

I think we've got a good chance
to be up there," Simmons saio,

YAKIMA GETS PLAYOFFS
YAKIMA. Wash- - Jan. Sl-W- V

The 1950 Junior Legion baseball
nlaroffa for reeion 11. which in
cludes Idaho. Oregon. Washing"
ton and Montana, have been
awarded to Yakima, Owen Carpen
ter, tournament chairman, announ-
ced today. The playoffs are slated
for August 20 to 23, Carpenter
said.

I1U
Is the Time
To Think of

Air

to us! S

Factory --trained

Phone
3-31- 47

-

Marty4 FurgoL Albequerque, NJJ.
The lowest score in this group
was Leonard's 66. Scores of 143
and under qualified for the re-
maining two rounds. Sixty-tw- o

players are slated to tee off in the
third round tomorrow. The tour
nament ends Monday.

There were seven players knot-
ted at 138- - Bud Ward, Ralph
Bloomquist, Chuck Dupree, Clay-
ton Heafner, Max Evans, Jim Far-
rier, and Snead.

'Far Westers'

01ry Schedule
140-Gam- e Campaign
Set atEugene Confab'

EUGENE. Ore-- Jan. 2t -j- ct-
Far West baseball learue officialstoday aoproved a 1950 schedule
calling for 140 games. The season
will open April 26 and close Sept

Opening series wfil have MM.
ford. Ore. at Pittsburg, CaL; Kla-
math Falls. Ore-- at Marrsvtn.
Cel.: Eugene. Ore. at Reno. Nr--
and Redding. CaL. at Willo.
CaL Other home openers will be
May X at Medford. Klamath Falls.
Eugene and Redding.

League President Jerrr Donovan
said the all-st- ar came north
south will be July 10 at Med-
ford. The annual Shaughnessy
playoff will start two days fol-
lowing the season's close at the
home of the highest nercentaeo
club. '

He said the sohedules call for all
series to be of three games with
one holiday and 10 Sundays, on
home schedules. Not more than
three consecutive series will be
played at home or on the road.

Umpires selected include Doe
Shaw, John Miller, Wimpy Wfl-bu- rn,

Joe Burdick, Joe Christoph,
John Whittem and Bob GrieseL

TO THE

JJ
CLOTHES

SHOP
TEDBIFIC

PIUCE
SHATTEBinG

2 suits m 1

BUY
YOUR CHOICE

OF ANY
SUIT

IN THE STORE
AT THE REGULAR
PRICE AND THEN

SELECT ANY OTHER
SUIT IN THE
STORE TOR

1THE REGULAR
PRICE

Save $17 lo $37.59
Hart U & Hat of our

Regular Prices

$35. $39. $45.

$47.50 $59. $55.

fOOo $55 $75
Included at the regular . price
for 1 suit A i the regnlar price
for the 2nd. Or, buy a. suit at
the regular price & a topcoat
at H Uie regular price.

BMKG A FRIEIID
OR RELATIVE ti

SHARE THE
SAVINGS
DONT WAIT
DONT DELAY

COME IN TODAY IT
POSSIBLE OR SOON AS

YOU CAN FOR COMPLETE
SELECTION.

SALEM'S QUALITY
CLOTHIERS FOR MEN

AND YOUNG MEN

3.3 CLOTHES
o SHOP

JfcABSt a) a S a
tfOY SUZIO Ob s

1 Doors West of Liberty St

exclusive draft rights to Doak
Southern Methodist in a negotiation

' Detroit, who only last night
"outstanding player oi tne year.
announced acquisition of the
rights to Walker by giving Cleve-
land its second choice in tonight's
National-Americ- an Football lea-
gue draft.

Coach Bo McMillin of the
Lions and Coach Paul Brown of
Cleveland got together after Com-
missioner Bert Bell had announc-
ed plans for the player draft. They
settled one of the pressing player
problems of the league. Both had
claims to the player, the Browns
in an All American conference
draft, and the Lions in a National
Football league draft.

Brown and McMillin huddled
and made a quick deal.

At Dallas, Tex., Walker said he
would be "interested" in any offer
to play pro football, but doesn't

MIAMI, Fla Jan. 21 UPh-Column- lst

Walter Wlnchen said
today Welterweight Boxing
Champion Sugar Bay Robinson
had offered to defend hia crown
and donate an proceeds. Includ-
ing his parse, to the Damon Run-yo- n

cancer fund. - v
Wlnehell said tie Negte boxer

also offered to donate his purse
and gate receipts to the Runyon
fund in the event he is given a
crack at Jake LaMotta's middle-
weight title and wins It

The columnist and radio com-
mentator said he received this
telegram from Robinson and his
manager, George Gainford:

built upon 70 per cent of the dif
ferenee between averages and
tOfl. Entry fee Is 13.00.

Departing from the usual pro
cedure, top scores with handicaps
Included ' will earn the money
prizes. But they scratch scores
(minus handicaps) will draw the
rating as titliats. -

Walker, All-Amer- ica back from
with the Cleveland Browns.

acquired Leon Hart, Notre Dame's

know for sure whether he wilL
Glenn Davis, famous "Mr. Out

side" backfield star of Army's
wartime teams, went to the Los
Angeles Rams by agreement. Dav
is, who has not indicated whether
he will play professional football
was drafted originally by Los An
geles and San Francisco.

Dan Reeves, president of the
Rams, said he acquired rights to
negotiate with Davis, from San
Frjncisco. In return Emil Sitko
Notre Dame's All America full
back, and Jim Winkler, Texas A.
& M. tackle, revert to the 49ers.

Protamine sulfate, used to stop
bleeding, is obtained from salmon
eggs. 4

... of cutting wire with
scissors

... or using tools of
1850 vintage

then to
PR0T0 hccdqvsrtcrs

buy the high quill ty, tough.
for doing your work right!

IF YOU'RE TIRED..
5)(gn(D SgiDoS

Monday, Jan. 23 ihrongh Tuesday, Jan. 31

THE

Shos. Iay Uoolen E3ill Old Man Winter hat REALLY been rough on
your car! Driving in snow, Ice and slush
creates many abnormal mechanical strains
and can be directly responsible for damaged
steering and poor front end alignment. To
continue driving your car in such condition
is not only hazardous, but also poor econ-
omy!

WE ARE PREPARED
TO RENDER

"Qnalily"

260 Sonlh

Oiler
Will W)

2 for
Pins
the PRICE of

$10.00

... of turning screws with
a kitchen knife

. . . of turning nuts with
poor fitting pliers

4f4

and
long lasting tools you need

tn:cr5 a--c

(AD suits regularly $50.00 during this sale get two for $6l.fl)

Open All Day Salurdays

WHEEL AUGUNT
TO YACTOItY SFEanCATlOIlS

SAVES YQUI T12IS AND MAKES Y0U1 CAR

SAFER TO DUY!

Any Make Car Expertly Repaired

A Bring your Radiator troublesmm mm Finest EquipmentI
Mechanics!

aElTriSsSr 'WE ABE BUYING ALL GRADES

TOP PRICES PAID ON ALL GRADES
CASH ON DELIVERY

Also Walnuts in the Shefl

KLORFEIII PACKIIIG GO.
4S0 North Front St Phono

Open Ever? Day Except Sunday. 8 a. m, to 6 p. m.

jQ VARfl 375
Center


